
THE ADVOCATE
Governor Rico was renominated by

tho Michigan Republicans

A cask of gold worth 50000 has

been stolon on routo from Now York
lo Paris

Ex Rolipo Captain Dohorty has
changed his mind about oxposing
Tammany

at
Tholiailoy bankruptcy bill has been

favorably roportcd to tho Souato by

committee

Labor unions will not bo allowed
to parado In honor of Dobs when ho

roturnsf to Chicago

California Japs otfor to raise 10000

men and sail to their countrys repcuo

whonovcr called upon

Tho Striko Commission appointed
by President Cleveland will begin its
investigation at Chicago August 15

Ex President Harrison will open

tho Republican campaign In Indiana
in a speech at Indianapoli s in Sep

tember
ii

Senator Camden told tho Sugar
Bribery Cornmitteo that if ho ever
gave that order for sugar stock ho

didnt recollect it

The preliminary report of tho Com-

missioner

¬

of Internal Revenue shows

that tho internal revenue tax collected

in Kentucky last year aggregated 24

30863094 Of tnis largo sum the
Louisville district paid 1076252827

Tho Prohibition convention ofNorth
Dakota at Fargo was controlled Tues ¬

day by Populists Tho convention in ¬

dorsed the Republican candidates ior
Judgo of tho Supremo Court Govern-

or
¬

and Superintouent of Public In-

struction

¬

Judgo Joseph Holt a native of Ken-

tucky
¬

and Judgo Advocate General at
tho time of tho trial of Mrs Surratt
and others implicated in tho assasina
tiou of President Lincoln died at his
homo in Washington Wednesday aged
eighty seven years

Customer Is this parrot a good
talker

Dealer Well Ill bo perfectly candid
--with you mam he isnt now but Ill
guarantee to teach him to swear iu6ido
of a week if youll leave him
Chicago Inter Ocean

Edith Mr Goodo said to day that
ho hoped we should all meet in heaven
some day Ediths mother Iiow ro

diculous Ot courso it is to be
hoped wo shall all got thore But
why should we meet It is not like-

ly
¬

wo shall all bo in the 6ame set
Boston Transcript

Tho ilouse has succeeded in defeat ¬

ing tho million dollar appropriation
for the extermination of Russian
thistlos tho Sonato finally receding
from its amendment to tho Agricultu-
ral

¬

Bill An agreement has also been
reached on tho River and Harbor Bill
by tho Sonato conforrees scaling down
Scnato amendments

Guest morning after arrival
Great Scott I I was nearly eaten up
by mosquitoes last night And yot
you havo tho face to say upon your
circular Not a mosquito upon the
place

Host Yes you seo I wroto that
circular last winter Boston Trans-

cript
¬

While Prince Bismarck was taking
a drivo at Varzin on Monday tho
horses became unmanageable and
plunged into a bog by tho roadside
dragging tho carriage with them
Assistance was at hand and the horses
and vehicle woro extricated but with
great difficulty Tho Prince was
neither hurt nor excited

You country peoplo make lots of
funny mistakes when you como to
town said tho city young man

Yep replied tho gentlo farmer
but whon wo remember what a lot o

argyin it takes tor convince some city
folks that gooseberries dont neces ¬

sarily como from egg plants wo sorter
learn to bear up Washington Star

What is supposed to bo tho
missing cask which contained
tho 50000 gold consigned to
Lazard Frores ct Cic by tho steamship
Touraiue from Now York was found
to day empty in the car in which all

tho casks of gold traveled under seal
It is believed that tho gold was stolon
during its transfer from tho steamship
or at the railroad station in Paris

Later tho missing gold was found in
fiomo sacks hidden in a hoap of coal

near tho railroad station at Ilavro
Tiioro is still no traco of tho thicvos
Cincinnati Enquirer
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THE PRESIDENT

-A- ND-SUGARt

OUR PRESIDENT CAN BE DE-

PENDED ON

HIS UTTERANCES ARE TIMELY

The Trusts Have Fully Enough of

the Peoples Money

It is unfortunate that tho President
did not express his viows concerning

tho sugar schedulo more clearly in his
letter to Mr Wilson Howovor ho

has now disclosed thorn authoritative-
ly

¬

through Tho World and thoy aro
sound

Ho agrcos with tho World that tho
ratesjof duty on sugar should bo specific
and not ad valorom that if any boun

ty is paid by tho peoplo to tho Trust
it should not bo concealed Mr Clove- -

lands announcement that ho favors
this change from ad valorem to Bpo

cific rates proves tho truth of his as ¬

sertion that ho is opposed to atiy dif¬

ferential protection duty on tho prod-

uct
¬

of tho Trust
In view of this declaration tho

House should bo still firmer in its de-

termination
¬

to dofeat tho effort to
enrich tho Trust If it cannot do any
bettor it should at leaBt insist on carry
out Mr Clevelands suggest that the
rate of duty should bo specific If tho
people aro tobo compelled to pay tri
bute to tho Trust thoy should at least
be able to know precisely tho amount
ofit If tho tax is made just so much a
pound thoy can computo tho sum in
dollars and cents that will bo forced
from them under tho unauthorized
promiso whichJMessrs Gorman Brico
and Smith mado to the Louisiana
Senators They will thou know how
much goes to tho Government how
much to tho planters and how much
these threo ready reckoners havo
clubbed out of Congress in aid of their
client the Tiust under tho cloak of
that promise

Tho fight against tho Sugar Trust
will not bo ended with the passage of
this bill The President and the
Houso ought to succeed in reducing
its protection and in making it defi ¬

nitely ascertainable by tho ordinary
consumer N Y World

A Dream of Paynter
Representative Paynter says that ho

has almost concluded that there is
fiomo signficanco in dreams

Ho had a warm friond in his can ¬

vass for tho nomination for Judgo of
tho Court of Appeals in tho person of
Master Dick Dickerson the nine-year-o- ld

son of ox Congressman W W
Dickorsouof Williamstowu Ky Bo

fore tho nows of Mr Payntors nomina
tion had reached Williamstown Dick
arose and before dvessinc related a
dream he had during the night which
was that ho and his fathor wore
traveling and stopped at a station ho
did not know that while there his
father advised him to go into tho
Court houso to wait for him which ho
did In it there was a largo fine
courtroom where Mr Paynter was
holding Court

Mr Dickerson boing loyal to tho
Sixth Congressional District ad
moni filed Dick not to tell his dream
before breakfast as it might como true
and hurt his district Ho roplicd If
that will make it como truo I will tell
it to mamma before I eat and he did
so It is needless to say that Master
Dick was wild with joy at tho nows of
Mr Payntors nomination

Small Bnt Important
Rusty Nail in tho Btreot What

aro you doing hero
Carpet Tack Waiting for a ride
Do you think any of theso fine peo-

plo
¬

will stop thoir carriages to pick up
a worthless littlo thing liko you

No but tho first bicyclist that
comes along will pick mo up without
stopping Good Nows

Miss Mary Hull near Sandford in
Floming county died in a singular
manner Wednesday Sho was takon
with a sovero pain in her big too
The pain ran up to her head and caus-

ed
¬

death within six hours Tho doc ¬

tors aro completely puzzled over tho
caso

Old Papers for sale nt this ofllco
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SUGAR SHIPMENTS AND LEGIS-

LATION

¬

The Trust Working toGeHhe New

Crop Into This Country Before

the Law is Changed

Statistics compiled by J II Lanl
Clerk of tho Bureau of Statistics in the
Custom Uouso bear out tho assertion
that sugar shipments havo been in-

fluenced
¬

largely by tariff legislation
For tho last six months caiio sugar
was lvcfived nt this port to tho amount
of 1300581384 pounds whcioas in tho
same interval last year tho amount
was 891047639 pounds During May
alono 236401055 pounds woro received
against 174341352 pounds for the
same time last year Tho total cash
valuo of tho raw material received
during tho past six months is 34719
942 against 28495430 for 1893

Tho ealo of each now crop begins
during Octihor and if tho sugar clause
does not go into effect until after
that month tho prcsont importation of
tho raw material will bo largely ex ¬

ceeded This delay is tho ono thing
hoped for by tho Sugar Trust It
means tho trust will bo ablo to get a
largo amount of tho next crop into
this country without having to pay
duty Tho delay would thereforo in
volve a loss of many millions of dollars
to tho United States

There aro at present about 400000
tons of raw material on hand in this
country of which 100000 tons arrived
this week As tho consumption is
about 40000 tons a week this will last
only ten weeks At tho present mo-
ment

¬

tho situation with tho trust seems
to bo a desire to havo tho sugar clause
become a law after tho now crop is
insido this country If tho clause is
not passed they will bo unablo to
mako good tho extra three eights of a
cont per pound charged by adding tho
duty to tho present prico of tho re ¬

fined product Now York World

The Bankruptcy Bill
Tho Sonato Judiciary Committee

has reported with favorablo action
tho Bailey bankruptcy bill which
passed tho Ilouse somo days ago As
reported tho bill is almost a now
measuro and much extended It re ¬

tains only parts of tho first and second
sections of tho Houso bill and adds 1

new sections which aio devoted large ¬

ly to details concerning tho adminis ¬

tration of tho law As amended tho
first section provides that any debtor

Who is unablo to pay his debts shall
executo an assignment in bankruptcy
and the assignment shall bo recorded

The assignee is allowed to mako
preferences as follows Debts duo to
tho United States or any State or ter ¬

ritory or District of Columbia in
which auy property of tho debtor is
situated or debt due to tho servants
or laborers of tho debtor aUo debts
duo to any person arisinir from tho
debtors dealings with said persons
estalo as executor administrator
guardian or curator whou at tho timo
of such dealings such a person was a
minor Also if tho debtor bo at tho
head of a family ho may prefer a
debt which is a lieu or incumbrauco
on his homestead but no more than

2000 shall bo used for rhat pur
pose

Any other preferences aro mado
illegal as against creditors and any
property thus convoyed as a prefer ¬

ence is to remain a part of tho assets
of tho petitioner to bo assigned as
otlior property for which no prefer ¬

ence is provided It is also provided
that tho dischargo of a debtor from
his debts shall not includo any dobt
or obligation which shall have been
created in consequence of his defalca-
tion

¬

as a public officor or as an exe-

cutor
¬

administrator guardian or
trustee or while acting in any other
fiduciary capacity nor any dobt or
obligation to any surety of tho debtor
whohas paid or may pay any such
nuuciary uodc or any part ot it any
dobt or obligation created by tho ob
taining of money or proporty under
falso protonsos

Now Try This
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good if you havo a
cough cold or any troublo with
throat chest or lungs Dr Kings
Now Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds is guaranteed to give
relief or money will bo paid back
Sufibrorsfrom la grippe found it just
tho thing and under its uso had a
speedy and perfect rccovory Try a
sample bottle at our exponso and learn
for yourself jiiBt how good a thing it
is Trial bottles f reo at W S Lloyds
drugstore Large size 50 cents and

100
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A SLUGGISH LIVER
CAUSES

Constipation Sick Headache
Dyspepsia Nervousness

AND DISTURBS THE SYSTEM GENERALLY

For all such ailments and to Impart a natu- -
ml healthy tone to tho Stomach Liver and
Bowels tako

AVERS PILLS
Every Dose Effective

BlfGK EYE I IliJU
OSNTMENT

CURBS NOTHING BUT PILES

SURE and CERTAIN CURfe
known for 15 voars as tho

i BEST REfYiEDYfor PILES l

SOXI MX AM BUT700ISTS
Preptr4tyEICHA2IS01T UED CO STX0UI3

Colin
Lipid

Pit

A Pure
Linseed
Oil Paint

We guarantee this
Paint to be compos-
ed

¬

of the very best
material combined
with greatest care
No water no benzine
No short measure

For sale by

DRUGGIST

Faints All Druggists Sundries

MT STERLING KY

MONUMENTS

DIIP

0f Every Kind

Made and set up In all parts of the country

o

WRITE FOIt DESIGNS

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED

W Adams Son
62 lyr Broadway Lexington K7

DOYOU WANT TO BUY ORISELL

A COW

A FARM

A HORSE

A HOUSE

A TOWNJLOT
CORN OATS HAY

Or anything that a man has to
buy or soil Placo an advertise-
ment

¬

in tho Advocate and iind
purchaser or a sollor

HomeSteamLaundry
No better work
anywhere Prices
the same and
money circulated
at home jo mo

is

Castoria is Dr Samuol Pitchers prescription for Infanta

and Children It contains ncitlror Opium Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops Soothing- - Syrups and Castor li¬

lt is Pleasant Its juiirrmteo is thirty years uso by
Millions ofMothers Castoria destroys Worms and allays

foverishncss Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria roUovea

teething- - troubles cures constipation and flatulency

Castoria assimilates tho food regulates tho stomach
and bowels giving- - healthy aud natural sleep Cas

toria is tho Childrens Panacea tho Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castoria is an excellent mddlclno for chil ¬

dren Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its
good effect upon their children1

Dr O O Osgood
Lowell Mass

Castoria Is tha best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted I hopo thoday is npt
far distant when mothers will consider tho real
Interest of their children and use Castoria in ¬

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones by forcing opium
morphine Boothlng syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats thereby Bending

them to premature graves
Dr J F KmcnELOK

Conway Ark

s

What

iv

Castoria
Castorl n Ii so welt adapted to chlldrea that

I recommend it ossuporlortoany prcscriptioa
known to me

II A Aitcnnt M D

Ill So Oxford BL Brooklyn K T
Our physicians in tho childrens depart ¬

ment have spoken highly of their experi ¬

ence In their outside practice with Castoria
arid although wo only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products yet we aro free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look With

favor upon it
TJhiibd Hosfitil axd DiswwsAnr

Boston Mass
AtXBS C Burnt Prc

Tho Contour Company TI Murray Street Now Tork City

To the Lady
of the
House

Just at this seaRon you can get
goods at your own prices In a great
many lines wo aro selling to close out
tho lino ut remarkably low figures
Carpets and matting woro never so
low as now

Shoes go at cost
Summer goods must now bo cleared

out in fact reductions and cuts havo
bciiwnado on sll side8

Como with your cash it counts to
your advantage at our storo

Crubbs
Hazelrigg fa

Carpets
Oil Olotlxs
IMIattings

All grades of Carpets from tho choapost to tho best and as for
OH Cloths and Mattings we just cant bo turned down in this or
any other market Special pattorns at awful low prices Got
your samples and prices where you may and wo aro a littlo better

WTusroow
SHADES

A largo stock of theso goods from 20 Cents upward to tho
most gorgeous

Wo havo a largo attractive and well bought stock

93 2QOO

-

i f1

Buys a handsomo OAK SUIT Everything in furniture abcloso
prices Undertaking a specialty

Fine PIANOS and STANDARD ORGANS for salo cheap

uttonSSmith
Masonic Temple

Enterprise Hotel
JOKC2ST SEARCT EroprT

235IEast Market St
--4pr Loulsvllle Ky

BEST SlOO PER DA Y HOTEL IN T F E CH V C IT A

JiAifriL AXSM LL

V
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